Male Hormonal Support
Good Herbs Male Hormonal Support is made with pure, unaltered, chemical-free
natural herbs that provide male hormonal health support. Proper hormonal balance in
men is essential for overall physical and mental health. Male Hormonal Support
contains a proprietary herbal blend of organic or wild-crafted herbs that help maintain
healthy male hormonal levels including testosterone and DHEA, helping to promote a
healthy sex drive in addition to promoting healthy mental function and memory.

BENEFITS OF MALE HORMONAL SUPPORT
In women it is called Menopause and in men it is called Andropause
The levels of the Male Sex Hormone – Testosterone decline with advancing age which
causes a change in the ratio of Estrogen to Testosterone in the body. A point is reached
when the levels of Testosterone become so low that Estrogen finally begins to dominate.
It is important to know that adequate levels of testosterone in the body limits estrogen
effects, thus preventing Prostate problems.
This Male Hormone Formula contains herbs that help regulate and normalize healthy
male hormonal levels including testosterone and DHEA. This formula will help
rejuvenate, strengthen and nourish the male reproductive system for optimal health.
Additionally, this tonic promotes healthy mental functioning and memory. After about
the age of 40 in our society and with the typical lifestyles of today, it is said that the
natural process of aging affects (diminishes) sexual abilities and desire by creating
distinct physiological changes in the body. Operating more sluggishly and producing less
hormones can lead to a significant drop in natural testosterone levels...the hormone
related to sexual activity in men (and women). Because of the synergistic effect of herbs
in this formula, many men are helped tremendously by taking it daily. The herbs in this
formula include the following:
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Dong Quai
Dong quai has been used by the Chinese for more than two thousand years, as a
strengthener of the heart, lung, spleen, liver and kidney meridians and as a tonic for the
blood. It is traditionally characterized as a warm atmospheric energy that promotes
blood circulation.
Jujube Date
Uplifting and calming fruit, Jujubes are known for having a soothing effect on the mind
and body. That’s exactly why they’ve been traditionally used as a natural antidepressant,
anti-anxiety and anti-stress medicinal food.
Astragalus
The hormone balancing property of Astragalus helps in regulating blood pressure and
blood sugar levels. Astragalus has a protective effect on the beta cells of the pancreas
that secretes insulin. It counteracts insulin resistance where the receptors of insulin
become progressively desensitized to it because of high levels of circulating hormone.
Blessed Thistle
Blessed thistle herb is also considered a depurative, having diuretic and diaphoretic
properties; these actions help to purify the system and rid the body of toxins. Blessed
thistle's medicinal actions help give support to the liver and help it to repair itself.
Ginseng (Panax)
Panax ginseng is a true ginseng, although it has a milder and more controlled action
compared to the Chinese ginseng. It supports the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA)
axis, helping maintain correct hormonal balance. However, it does not overstimulate the
endocrine system.
*These statements have not been
evaluated by the FDA. This product
is not intended to diagnose, treat,
cure or prevent any disease
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Lycium
Lycium is one of the fundamental sexual tonic herbs in Chinese herbalism, especially
when blended with Qi tonics such as Astragalus and Ginseng, and with astringent herbs
such as Schizandra.
Rehmannia
rehmannia is the number one most important herb in the Chinese system for disorders
related to the kidneys and adrenal glands. According to TCM, kidney imbalances can
cause weakness in the legs and lower back, and also hearing loss. Because rehmannia is
used to restore adrenal function and purify the kidneys, it is considered a helpful tonic
for these conditions.
Schisandra
Schizandra fruit, “the herb that does it all.” It develops and protects the primary energies
of life. Schizandra is an excellent herb for reducing stress. When the body is stressed, it
releases a stress hormone called cortisol.
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